6th Annual Pueblo Film Fest

Film Fest Presenting Sponsor — $5,000
Show the community that you’re committed to supporting Pueblo filmmakers by ensuring the continued existence of the only event dedicated to screening their work for fans and fellow creatives alike.

Benefits include:
• Four (4) reserved front row Film Fest seats
• An exclusive invitation to meet filmmakers in our behind-the-scenes Green Room
• An exclusive Pueblo Film Fest commemorative poster
• Your banner on display during the event (please provide your banner in advance)
• Your name in the IPCC’s members newsletter
• Your logo or name on our event website and in promotional materials
• Your name announced during the festival as the Film Fest Presenting Sponsor

Film Fest Supporting Sponsor — $2,500
Support the Indian Pueblo Cultural Center’s efforts to present two full days of screenings and panel discussions that present to the public to the latest in Native American movie making.

Benefits include:
• Two (2) reserved front row seats at the Film Fest
• An exclusive invitation to meet filmmakers in our behind-the-scenes Green Room
• Your name in the IPCC’s members newsletter
• Your logo or name on our event website and in promotional materials
• Your logo or name in the Pueblo Film Fest program

Film Supporting Sponsor — $1,000
Help the Indian Pueblo Cultural Center secure excellent titles for our audiences by sponsoring the film of your choice from our pre-selected lineup.

Benefits include:
• Your name announced aloud as the sponsor of the film or short film series of your choice before its screening e.g. “Three Sisters, presented through the generosity of [your name].”
• Your logo or name on our event website and in promotional materials
• Your logo or name in the Pueblo Film Fest program

Supporting Cast Sponsor — $500
Honor the film professionals whose participation elevates the festival to a world-class event by ensuring they’re treated to true Pueblo hospitality backstage.

Benefits include:
• Your signage placed throughout the Green Room
• Your logo or name on our event website and in promotional materials
• Your name in the Pueblo Film Fest program

Friend of the Festival — $100
Support the activities of the Indian Pueblo Cultural Center and our Pueblo Film Fest through a contribution in the memory of a loved one, in honor of a friend, in the name of a business, or in your name.

Benefits include:
• Your logo or name on our event website and in promotional materials
• Your name in the Pueblo Film Fest program
## MENU OF GIVING AGREEMENT

### 6th Annual Pueblo Film Fest – MARCH 21 & 22, 2020

Business: ................................................................. Contact Name & Job Title: .................................................................

Address: ............................................................................................... City: ................................ State: _____ Zip: _______

(Business Name) is pledging financial support to the Indian Pueblo Cultural Center via the following sponsorship(s):

- [ ] Film Fest Presenting Sponsor - $5,000
- [ ] Film Fest Supporting Sponsor - $2,500
- [ ] Film Supporting Sponsor - $1,000
- [ ] Supporting Cast Sponsor - $500
- [ ] Friend of the Festival - $100

Total Pledge $____________ Signature: ________________________________ Date: ____________

### BENEFITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefit</th>
<th>Film Fest Presenting Sponsor</th>
<th>Film Fest Supporting Sponsor</th>
<th>Film Supporting Sponsor</th>
<th>Supporting Cast Sponsor</th>
<th>Friend of the Festival</th>
<th>IPCC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front row reserved Film Fest seats</td>
<td>X(4)</td>
<td>X(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An exclusive invitation to meet filmmakers in our behind-the-scenes Green Room</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An exclusive Pueblo Film Fest commemorative poster</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor mentions on all of the event’s printed and digital collateral</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your banner on display during the event (please provide your banner in advance)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your name in the IPCC’s members newsletter</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your logo or name on our event website and in promotional materials</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your logo or name in the Pueblo Film Fest program</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your name announced during the festival as the Film Fest Presenting Sponsor</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your name announced aloud as the sponsor of the film or short film series of your choice before its screening e.g. “Three Sisters, presented through the generosity of [your name].”</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your name announced during the festival as a Sponsor</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your signage placed throughout the Green Room</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your name announced during the festival as a Supporting Cast Sponsor</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>